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Abstract
Distribution of carbohydrates (CHO) was studied in the northern Adriatic during major phytoplankton blooms from October 1993 to
September 1994. Total carbohydrates (TCHO) and monosaccharides (MCHO) were determined directly. using the MBTH-mcthod. while
the concentration of polysaccharides (PCHO) was calculated as their différence. Phytoplankton biomass was characterised by determining
chlorophyll and carotenoid pigments using an HPLC technique. The TCHO concentration varied from 70 /<g CI to 1300/(g Cl vvith signi-
licantly enhaneed values in thc surface laver. Carbohydrates were found mainly in the form of PCHO (up to 929c of TCHO). and their spa-
tial distribution suggested a link to thc crop and physiological status of phytoplankton.
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Introduction
Carbohydrates (CHO) represent one of the most important pools of

organie maiter in the sea. Récent studics by Pakulski and Benner [I]
showed that carbohydrates comprised 2! (±7fï) of DOC in surface
waters of thc world océans. The importance of carbohydrates in estuari-
ne and coastal waters is expected to be even greater. however, there are
onlv few reports dealing with thc CHO distribution in such ecosystems
[2], Large temporal and spatial variations of carbohydrates were obser-
ved along the salinitv gradients in a small estuary [2] with maximum
concentrations (up to 1080 «g Cl) during periods of enhaneed phyto-
plankton activity. Studies performed in the North Sea [3] showed that
large amounts of carbohydrates were released into seawater towards the
end of a diatom bloom. A considérable percentage of the released CHO
was in the combined form. Moreover. it was suggested that diatoms
could hâve been an important source of carbohydrates that eventually
led to hypertrophie formation of gelatinous aggregates observed in the
northern Adriatie |4| . However. very Utile is known about their occur-
rence and distribution of in the northern Adriatic. especiallv about their
rclationship with phytoplankton. A weak but statisticallv signilïcant cor-
relation between the number of diatom cells and concentration of the
total carhohydrates was notieed in a preliminary study which was
conducted in thc northern Adriatic during I9<)2 [5J. Moreover. enhaneed
concentrations of particulate carbohydrates (>!00/<g/l) were found in
the period characterised hy macroaggregale formation, while in normal
situations their contribution to thc total particulate organie Carbon was
below \{)ri [6]. The aim of this paper was to détermine concentration
levels and spatial distribution of TCHO. MCHO and PCHO in the nor-
thern Adriatic during major phytoplankton blooms.

Expérimental part
Study area and sampling. The northern Adriatic is a shallow semi-
enclosed basin (maximum depth of 35 m) which receives large fresh-
waler inputs from the Po River and other north Italian rivers. Samples
for the carbohvdrate and pigment analyses were collected at several
stations along the Po River mouth-Rovinj transect (Fig. 1) which is
generally accepted as représentative of eutrophication gradients the

northern Adriatic. especiallv during summer stratification [7].
Sampling was performed in the period from October 1993 to
September 1994 from the research vessel \îla Velebita at 5-6 depths
(0, .S, II). 20. 30 m and near bottom) using 5 1 Niskin bottles.
Détermination of carbohydrates. Dissolved and particulate CHO were
determined in nonfiltered seawater samples using the MB TU method.
Détermination of MCHO followed the original procédure by Burney
and Sieburth [S], while TCHO were determined after HCI hvdrolvsis.
using a melhod modified from Senior and Chevollot [2]. Concentration
of PCHO was determined as the différence between the concentrations
of TCHO and MCHO. Samples were analvsed in duplicate and quanti-
fication was performed using glucose as a standard. The reproducibili-
ty of the carbohydrate détermination was < 5% for the higher concen-
tration range (>2(KI «g Cl) and < \2'i for the lowest concentrations.
The limit of détection was 30/(g C l . Ail concentrations are expressed
in glucose carbon équivalents by multiplying the weight glucose équi-
valents by 0.4. because glucose is 40f:r carbon by weight.
Détermination of biomarker pigments and hreak-doKn products of chlo-
rophyll a. Chlorophvlls and carotenoids were determined using a
reversed-phasc HPI.C method |9]. Qualitative identification and quan-
titative détermination of individual pigments was performed as des-
cribed elsewhere [10]. The reproducibility of pigment détermination
was around 5f7. while the détection limits varied from 1-5 ng/l. depen-
ding on the pigment extinction coefficients at 440 nm.

Kesults and discussion
Distribution of'TCHO in the water column of the northern Adriatic

is illuslrated in Fig. 2. Two stations, representing western (SJ108) and
eastern (SJ107) parts of the basin (Fig. 1 ), show rather différent distri-
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Fig. 1. Map of the northern Adriatic with sampling stations on the Po River mouth-
Rovinj transect.

Fig. 2. Distribution of the total carbohydrates (TCHO) in the water column of the
northern Adriatic during the major phytoplankton blooms m the period from October
1993 to September 1994.
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